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it F u l f i l l i n g  a promise of victor'
< h e  made to Fijian rugby fans las

year after being named the tour
nament's Most Valuable Player
twenty year old Waisale SereN,
led the flying Fijians to a 22-11
demolition o f  defending cham-
pion New Zealand in the final o
the 1990 Cathay Pacific/Honk
Kong Bank Sevens A s  a result
of his dazzling play. Serevi, tht
event's high scorer (46 points
was again named Most taluabl.t
Player, the first player to be twict
honored in Hong Kong's 15 yea'
history.

22 Unanswered Points
In this year's final, Fiji spotted

a very strong New Zealand side
a 10 point lead, but then came
roaring back with an awesome
combination of speed, ball han-
dling and smothering defense;
leaving no doubt that they are
the wor ld  sevens champions.
Included in Fiji's unanswered 22
point rampage was a spectacular
go ahead score by Tomasi Cama,
which veterans among the 30,000
spectators fe l t  was the best try
at Hong Kong - ever.

FI31
Disappointed In 1989

Fiji has won the Hong Kong
rifle four times in the past but
not since 1984, and they were
bitterly disappointed over  a
controversial 12-10 loss to New
Zealand in their 1989 semi-final.
Fiji led the Al l  Blacks 10-0 just
before halftime, when Serevi
scored a try in the corner. To the
amazement o f  everyone, t he
referee disallowed i t  and the
Fijians lost both their concentra-,
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:Fiji Beats NZ for 1990 World is Title

Fiji's Waisale Serevi , Hong Kong's 2-time MVP and 1990 h igh  point scorer (46), attacks against
New Zealand in the final. F i j i  won 22-10 in one o f  the event's most exciting championships
of all time. (Photo - Hagerty)

tion and the game.
Fiji vowed to bring the crown

back home in 1990 and they did
so with a vengeance.

Fiji Preliminaries
In Saturday's round rob in

matches, Fiji opened the throttle
three quarters wide as  they
accelerated smoothly past the
diminutive Thais 34-0 and shut
down the U.S. 28-6. Ratu Vono-
lagi scored three tries against
Thailand while Niko Balieverata
posted three against the game but
outclassed Eagles.

The fact that Vonolagi and
Baleiverata made  o n l y  o n e
appearance each in Hong Kong

speaks volumes for Fin's depth.
Serevi directed t ra ff ic  a n d

added seven conversions in the
two efforts.

Quarterfinal:
Fiji 28

Tonga 12

In game t h r e e ,  the Fijians
had t o  open the throttle a  bi t
more t o  d i scou rage  a  g k i t t y
Tongan side. Trai l ing 1112-S at
halftime, Tonga made/ a horse
race out  o f  i t  by  levelling the
score t w o  minutes i n t o  t h e
second half on a try by Anitoni
(12-12).

However, a  second t o t  b y
Tomasi Cama (who would lead
all Hong Kong try scorers with
7) and two by 6'5" 235 pound
Mesake Rasad, iced the game for
Fiji (28-12)

Semifinal:
Fiji 34

Wales 6

Fiji's semifinal match against
Wales was viewed w i th  more
than id le curiosity because i t
pitted the f i rst  Home County
brave enough to send an official
national team against a southern
Hemisphere sevens power.

After knocking off Singapore
in one preliminary (44-0). Wales
avoided unmerciful- censure i n
the British press by slipping by
a tough Hong Kong side 6-4 in
the other

The Welsh hit their stride in
the Cup  quarterf inal against
Australia. coming from a 10-0
halftime deficit to defeat the 1989
finalist 16-0 on a hat trick of tries
by their big. fast wing Arthur
Emyr.

The large Welsh supporter
contingent had much t o  cheer
about i n  the semi-final when,
after two minutes o f  scoreless
play, Arthur Emyr touched down
to give Wales a 6-0 lead over Fiji.

Unfortunately for Wales. the
score also woke up the Fijians
who pressed the accelerator a bit
harder and ran in six unanswered
tries in the process. Five different
players touched down (Serevis
Rasan, Rauluni. Dere and Cama
(2)), with Serevi converting five.

Fiji
Rasani
Rauluni
Dere
Tabulutu
Serevi
Nadruku
Cama
Referee:
* Replaced by John Jeffrey

NEW ZEALAND
Despite Serevi's promises t o

bring the Hong Kong Cup home
to F i j i ,  most  o f  the "smart "
money rode with New Zealand.
The New Zealand Squad had
five I5-a-side A l l  Blacks, i n -
cluding captain Zinzan Brooke,
wing Terry Wright and fullback
John Gallagher. In addition, they
had fleet flankers Er i c  Rush.
Dallas Seymour and Patrick Lam
plus F i j i an  spr in t  champion
Paula Bale on the wing

New Zealand Preliminaries
In t h e i r  t w o  round- rob in

matches, the three time cham-
pion A l l  Blacks found l i t t l e
opposition as they scored a total

Wales
1 A. Williams *
2 Hillman
3 S. Williams
4 Bridges
5 Clement
6 Parfitt
7 Emyr

of 80 points. beating the Arabian
Gulf Selects 42-0 and Korea 38-
4.

The interest level was quite a
bit higher f o r  the A l l  Black's
quarterfinal against the Scottish
Borderers and the i r  semifinal
with t he  Br i t ish  Barbarians.
Although administrators in these
two countries haven't mustered
the courage to send official sides
(much to the chagrin of their own
players), the Borderers were a
shadow Scotland side, while the
Barbarians represented- the best
team England could field.

Quarterfinal:
New Zealand 20

Scottish Borderers 12
The A l l  B l a c k /  Borderers

matchup was o f  special interest
because i t  featured defending
world champion New Zealand
against the best that Scotland,
the birthplace of 7s, could field.
In addition t o  Border sevens
specialists Harry Hogg and Ian
Corcoran, the side included two
Scotland caps (Tony Stanger and
Eric Paxton), plus three men
(John Jeffrey, Gary Armstrong
and Craig Chalmers) who have
the dual distinction of represent-
ing both Scotland and the British•
Lions.

The Scottish went out to a 6-
o lead o n  a  converted t r y  by
Harry Hogg but the A l l  Blacks
overtook them by  halftime on
unconverted touch downs b y
Seymour and Bachop (8-6).

Second half tries by Eric Rush
and John Schuster, which John
Gallagher converted, icecL. the
game a t  20-6. The  Sco t s :how-
ever. showed that they will be a
future force when Hogg scored
his second converted try with 4
seconds remaining (20-12).

Semi Final:
New Zealand 24

Barbarians 0
Despite claims by RFU admin-

istrators that an England 7s side
could not  be sent because the
players were too busy or Hong
Kong was ou t  o f  season. the

,Barbarians represented t h e
cream o f  English rugby. The
team which faced New Zealand
included 6 current Fneland can,'

The Fijian side prepares for battle with giant prop Mesake
(left), top try-scorer Tamasi Cama (center) and Waisale Serevi
leading the way. (Photo - Hagerty)
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